
Connections 

Judging the American People 

atergate ;ind the people of America. An un- W certain relation. And the uncertainty does 
not hingc only on the unresolved problems of Watergate. 
I t  turns as wcll on thc reaction of the American peo- 
ple. And,  surprisingly, that rcilction remains unpredict- 
able. After being intcrvicwcd, probed, weighed, profiled, 
analyzed, codified, tabulilted and filed, the American 
people are still capable of surprising both distinterested 
iid partisan observers. 

T h e  highly intercsted observers commentcd recently 
on some ilspects of the American people and Watergate: 
Senator James Bucklcy, Vice President Gerald Ford 
;ind Xfr. 1I.R.  Hald~miin. Scnator Ruckley’s well-express- 
cd statement got most attention becausc he callcd upon 
President Kixon, in the interests of the nation and of 
the Prcsidciicy, to resign. “The stage has now been 
reached,” he said “at which Americans must come to 
terms wit11 \!’uterg:itc if Watergate is not to end np 
rlrokviing ill1 of us.” Scriator Bucklcy favors rcsignation 
rathcr than possihlc iml~e:ichment :ind conviction for two 
re:isons. First, tlie prescrit crisis of the regime, which 
invol\;rs “thc 1~~~1);irilllcled d ~ \ ~ ~ ~ f i ~ l l  of virtually thc en- 
tire staff of the head .of CoveriIIiiciit,” focuses on tlie 
President. It coultIn’t 1 ) ~  otherwise hciluse “the charac- 
ter of a regimc always rcflccts nnd cxprcsses tlic charac- 
tcr of the leadcr.” 

So milch for why the President c;m no longcr govern 
ellectively. P’ilmiliilr sentiments by riow, although they 
come with uni~sual force from a stalwart conservative 
such ;IS Scnator Bucklcy. Consistent with these vicws 
lmt less familiar wis thc sccond reason the Senator 
f;ivored rcsipiition: Impcochment proceedings would bc 
too messy, too dril\\rn out, too-wcll, thc Scnntor provided 
thc scenario. 

For thrcc moriths or more the Scnatc chamber 
\vould IJC tr-nrlsforrrd into a stilgc set for thc great- 
est mclo~lr:i~nil ever conceivcd. History would comc 
to ;I stop for the duration-ill thc country and 
tlirouglioiit the world. The iulcr of thc mightiest 
niition on earth would IC starrcd as the prisoner in 
the clock. Tlic chambor woiild becornc h 20th ccn- 
t iiry Iloinnn Coliseum :is thc performers are thrown 
to tlic dcctronic lions. 

Tlic most sordid drcgs diig up by the Watcrgatc 
I n i n c m  would i11flirme thc pilssions of thc domestic 
iiiitlicncc :ind provoke the guffows, prurient cirriosi- 
ty, tlic nmnzcmerit of the outside world. The iiucli- 
(YICC \vould hcilr those miigical tapes in fl~ll-thi~t 
coultl not be iivoided. Not only the words dircctly 
rc1cv;int to chilrg~s at issue, but all thc surrounding 
tdk nnd cpitliets of tough, Ciirthy men speaking as 
such m c ~ i  do in tlicir supposedly privatc dialogue. 

Xo\v i t  is Lruc that impcachmcnt procccdings in thc 

elcctronic age would be unique, that they would draw 
ilnparallelcd attention (although thcrc would probably 
still be some people who would prefer to watch “I Love 
Lucy” or the ball game) and that the nation would not 
pass through the ordeal unsciithcd. But what the Senator 
is suggcsting is that thc people-that beast-would, their 
passioh inflamed, rampage through the political jungle. 
That view should he shiirply contested. The American 
pcople are not total political innocents. They do not 
think politicians are always delicate, genteel and ex- 
quisitely courteous or that the political decisions arc the 
result only of soft, rational persuasion. 

But no more than their political leaders did they rush 
toward impeachment either during the Watergate hear- 
ings or aftcr. Thcre is sound reason to bclieve thc Ameri- 
can people could evaluate the disclosures that impeach- 
ment procecdings would entail. As for thc electronic 
fcar that shot through the Senator, one could well argue 
that electronics nllow a greater degree of democratic 
participation. And that is one of the things the Senator 
does not like about the possibility of open, televised 
impeachment proceedings. Too democratic. 

On the other hand, there is Vice President Ford. He 
would give the American peoplc greatcr responsibility. 
“‘l’hc great political lesson of Watergate,” hc said, “is 
this. Never again must America allow an arrogant, 6lite 
guard of political adolesccnts like CREEP to bypass tIic 
rcgiilar party organization and dictatc the terms of na- 
tional clection.” Not a kind way to talk about John 
hlitchell, John Erlichman, I.I.R. Haldcman, et al. I3ut 
it does pass an absolving hand over G.O.P. rcgulars and 
place on Americans gcncr:illy tlic responsibility for allow- 
ing those arrogant adolcscents in the White Housc to 
cut up tlie way they did. 

Speaking to the Young Presidcnts’ Organization re- 
cently, one of that “arrogant, dite guard” also referred 
to Watergate and the American pcople. In his own 
opinion, hlr. Ilaldeman said, and in President Nixon’s 
opinion as wcll, an awful lot of information and knowl- 
edge is lieing rniiclc public that, in thc interests of the 
nation, should not be. That  is, given thc disclosurcs 
of the liist year, a debatable opinion. Rut again the 
rcnson is of first importance. “The American peoplc,” Mr. 
H;ildeman said, “do not havc the mcans b y  which to 
determine thc entire truth in amplc or adequate pcrspec- 
tivc.” The means to which he rcfcrs arc, we arc beckuncd 
to assumc, to remain forever elusive. Elusive to the 
Americ;in people, of course, not to an &lite group. 

There arc, ohviously, reasons for privmy, closeted 
diploniacy and secrecy in’ governmcntal affairs. Those 
rensons. soiindly I~ascd, do not lead inevitably to the 
distrust of the American pcople that is cvidcnt in Mr. 
Hafdeman’s statcment. Watergate rcprescnts one of those 
crises in a democracy for which thc cure is morc dcmoc- 
racy. If impcachmcnt proceedings thcrc are to he, let 
them be public. 
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